from its novelty.
About fix years ago I was defired to fee a child of the reverend Dr. sandford, in Shroplliire, to determine if any method could be devifed to cure him of fquinting. The child,was then about five years old, and exceedingly tractable and fenfible, which enabled me to make the following obfervations upon him with great accuracy and frequent repetition.
1. He viewed every obje£t which was prefented to him with but one eye at a time.
2. If the object was prefented on his right-fide, he viewed it with his left eye; and if it was prefented on his left-fide, he viewed it with his right eye.
3. He turned the pupil of that eye, which was on the fame fide with the object, in fuch a direction that the image image of the objeCt might fall on that part of the bot tom of the eye where the optic nerve enters it.
4. When an object was held direCtly before him, he turned his head a little to one fide, and obferved it with but one eye, v iz.with that moft diftant object, turning away the other in the manner above deferibed; and when he became tired with obferving it with that eye, he turned his head the contrary way, and obferved it with the other eye alone, with equal facility; but never turned the axes of both eyes on it at the fame time.
5. He faw letters, which were written on bits of pa per, fo as to name them with equal eafe, and at equal diftances, with one eye as with the other.
6. There was no perceptible difference in the diame ters of the irifes, nor in the contraCtibility of them, after having covered his eyes from the light. Thefe obfervations were carefully made by writing Angle letters on ftireds of paper, and laying wagers with the child that he could not read them when they were prefented at certain diftances and directions.
From thefe circumftances it appeared, that there was no defect in either eye, which is the common caufe of fquinting, fo well oblerved by M. buffon and Dr. reid; and hence, that the diieafe was limply a depraved habit of moving his eyes, and might probably be occalioned by $8
Dr. darwin on a by the form of a cap or head-drefs, which might have been too prominent on the fides of his face, like bluffs ufedon coach-horfes; and might thence, in early infancy, have made it more convenient for the child to view ob jects placed obliquely with the oppofite eye, till by habit the mufculi a d d u d o r e sw ere become ftronger, and more ready for motion than their antagonifts. V j,aper gnomon was made, and fixed to a cap ; and when this artificial nofe was placed over his real nofe, fo as to projeft an inch between his eyes, the child, rather than turn his head fo far to look at oblique objects, im mediately began to view them with that eye which was next to them. But the death of Dr. sandford, which happened foon after, occafioned the removal of his fa mily; and the grief and cares of Mrs. sandford pre vented this, and the other methods propofed, from being put in execution.
About a month ago I had again an opportunity of feeing mailer d. sandford, and obferved all the circumftances of his mode of vifion to be exaftly as they were fix years before, except that they feemed eftablifhed by longer habit; fo that I could not by any means induce him to bend the axes of both his eyes on the fame object, not even for a moment.
A gnomon new Cafe in .
A gnomon of thin brafs was made to ftand over his nofe, with a half circle of the fame metal to go round his temples; thefe were covered with black filk, and by means of a buckle behind his head, and a crofs-piece over the crown of his head, this gnomon was managed fo as to be worn without any inconvenience, and pro jected before his nofe about two inches andun half. By the ufe of this gnomon he foon found it lefs inconve nient to view all oblique objefts with the eye next to them, inftead of the eye oppofite to them.
After this habit was weakened by a week's ufe of the gnomon, two bits of wood, about the fize of a goofequill, were blackened all but a quarter of an inch at their fummits; thefe were frequently prefented for him to look at, one being held on one fide the extremity of his black gnomon, and the other on the other fide of it. As he viewed thefe they were gradually brought forwards beyond the gnomon, and then one was concealed behind the other: by thefe means, in another week, he could bend both his eyes on the fame objedl for half a minute together.
By the practice of this exercife before a glafs, almoft every hour in the day, he became in another week able to read for a minute together with his eyes both directed on the fame objefts; and I have no doubt, if he has paVo l, LXV1II. ^ N tience ' tience enough to perfevere in thefe efforts, but he will in the courfe of fome months overcome this unlightly habit. I fhall conclude the account of this cafe by addingv that all the other fquinting people I have had occafion to attend to, have had one eye much lefs perfect than the other, according to the obfervations of Mr. buffon and Dr. r e i d . Thefe patients, where the difeafed eye is not too bad, are certainly curable by covering the belt eye many hours in a day; as, by a more frequent ufe of the weak eye, it not only acquires a habit of turning to the objects which the patient willies to fee, but gains at the fame time a more diltindt vilion; and the better eye at the fame time feems to lofe fomewhat in both thefe refpefts, which alfo facilitates the cure. This evinces the abfurdity of the practice of prohibit ing thofe who have weak eyes from ufing them; fince the eye, as well as every other part of the body, acquires ftrength from that degree of exercife which is not ac companied with pain or fatigue; and I am induced to believe, that the moft general caufe of fquinting in chil dren originates from the cuftom of covering the weak eye, which has been difeafed by any accidental caufe, before the habit of obferving objects with both eyes was perfectly eftablifhed. The facility with which mailer sandford received the images of oblique objects on the infenfible part of the retina of one eye, whilft he viewed them with the other, induced me to obferve the fize of this infenfible fpot, and to endeavour to alcertain the caufe ol it.
There was formerly a difpute among philofophers, whether the choroid coat of the eye or the retina was the immediate organ of vifion, which has lately been re vived in fome meafure in Dr. Priestley's valuable Hif* tory of Light and Colours; and it was then thought by one party in this difpute, that the defect of the choroid coat, where the optic nerve enters the eye, was the caufe of this want of vilion in that part. But the following obfervation thews beyond a doubt the fallacy of this fuppofition: the diameter of the optic nerve, at its entrance into the eye, is about one-fixth of an inch, and the perforation of the choroid coat, through which it paffes, mull of necelhty be of the fame diame ter: now the dark fpot, which is feen in objects oppofed to the center of the optic nerve, if it was occafioned by the deficiency of the choroid coat, Ihould, at nine inches diftance from the eye, be fifty-four times the diameter of this aperture, or nine inches in diameter; whereas I find, by experiment, that a paper of one inch in diameter could not be totally concealed at nine inches diftance N 2 from Nor is the infenfibility of the center of the optic nerve owing to the ingrefs of the arteries along with it into the eye; for a large branch of this artery runs along the bottom of the eye, where vifion is moft diftinft, and becaufe all this artery is covered with the expanfe of the retina on the external fide of it. Mr. savage made an experiment for another purpofe, which however fliews, that the optic artery, where it is branched under or through the retina, does not much difturb the power of vifion. It is this: if you look on a white wall on a luminous day, with the Sun finning on the wall only by its reflected light, you will difcern the parts of the wall become darker and lighter at every pulfation of the optic artery. This darker and lighter appearance is like net-work, and not uniform like the wall itfelf; but the new Cafe in Squinting. gt he whole, though rather darker while the diaftole of the artery comprelTes the retina, is yet diftin&ly vifible..
The following circumftance feems to give rife to the infenfibility of the central part of the optic nerve at its ingrefs into the eye, which I have obferved in feverai calves' eyes. The point of a pair of fciffars was intro duced behind the ciliary circle, and the whole of the cornea, aqueous humour, iris, and cry ftalline, being re moved, the retina was beautifully feen through the vi treous humour fomewhat magnified. On expofing this> to the fun-fhine, and infpedting it with nicety, a white filament, about the tenth of an. inch in length, arifing from the center of the optic nerve, was feen afcending ftraight upwards into the vitreous humour, like a thin white worm. The ufe of this may be to fupply the vi treous humour or cry ftalline with nourifhment, whe ther it be a nerve or an empty blood-veffel; but this is certain, that its riling fo high above the furface of the retina muft render it incapable of vifion: whence there is juft reafon to conclude, that this conformation muft be the true caufe of the infenfibility of this part of the: eye.
Ido not affirm* that the human eye, either during in fancy or in our riper years, is fimilar in conformation tothat of a calf, nor have we fufficient opportunities to obr ferve; 94 Dr. d arwin on a ferve them ; but 1 fufpedt this veffel may, after the growth of the animal, be totally obliterated; and that, in fome few inftances, the optic nerve may even in this part become fentible to light. One inftance I am certain 1 have feen, as it was in a man capable of the moft patient and accurate obfervation, who on numberlefs repeated trials, at different times, in my prefence, could never lofe fight of the fmalleft objedt with either of his eyes.
Supplement to the cafe in fquinting.
IT fince occurred to me, that the unufual mode of fquinting defcribed in the above paper muft have arifen from fome original difference in the fenfibility of fome parts of the eye, which might have rendered it more eafy for matter s a n d f o r d , when a child, to obferve ob jedt s with one eye only, and that with the eye moft diftant from objedts prefented obliquely to him.
Two circular papers, each of four inches diameter, were ftuck againft the wall, their centers being exadtly at eight inches diftance from each other. On clofing one eye, and viewing the central fpot of one of thefe papers with the eye furtheft from it, and then retreatingtwenty-twenty-fix inches from it, the other paper became invifibie. This experiment was made on five people of various ages, from ten years old to forty; and the paper difappeared to them all at about this diftance, or an inch or two more or lefs: but to matter sandford the paper difappeared at about thirteen inches diftance from the wall. Thefe papers were afterwards removed to twelve inches, and then to four inches interval between them; and by the niceft obfervations on repeated trials I found, that the paper, equally with one eye as with the other, uniformly difappeared to him at about half the diftance:
it did to five others* Another curious circumftance is, that as large a paper difappeared to him at half the diftance as it did to others at the whole diftance; and hence the infenfible part of the center of the optic nerve in his eyes is, as near as can be eftimated, four times the area of the infenfible part of the eyes of other people, at the fame time that the angle made between the ingrefs of the optic nerve and the bottom of the eye is twice as great as in others.
It is eafy to conceive that, in early infancy, when any objeft which the child wifhed to infped was prefented obliquely to him, that on this firft indiftind view of it, before either eye could be turned towards it, it would appear much more brilliant and diftind to the contrary eye* Dr. darwin on a new eye, than to that neareft the object, as fo great a part of it would now fall on the large infenfible part of that eye. This muft naturally induce him to view it with the oppolite eye, to which it already appeared more brilliant and diftind: and this to him would be fo much eafier to accomplilh, as the infenlible part of the negleded eye was great enough to receive as large a part of an objed as is ufually viewed at once with accuracy, and hence would not confufe the vifion of the other.
I muft beg leave to add, that by wearing the artificial nofe he has greatly correded the habit of viewing objeds with the eye furtheft from them; and has more and more acquired the voluntary power of direding both his eyes to the fame objed, particularly if the objed be not more than four or five feet from him; and will, I believe, by refolute perfeverance, intirely corred this unfightly deformity. Nothing but the curiofity and no velty of the fubjed can excufe the length of this paper.
